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COUNTY Days Pending July August September October November December January February March April May June
Abbeville
1-30 Days 4 6
31-60 Days 1 4
61-90 Days 2 1
91-120 Days 1 2
Over 120 Days 37 34
Total Pending 45 47
Aiken  
1-30 Days 44 42
31-60 Days 31 35
61-90 Days 13 7
91-120 Days 9 11
Over 120 Days 3 3
Total Pending 100 98
Allendale
1-30 Days DNR DNR
31-60 Days DNR DNR
61-90 Days DNR DNR
91-120 Days DNR DNR
Over 120 Days DNR DNR
Total Pending
Anderson
1-30 Days 39 41
31-60 Days 31 24
61-90 Days 12 13
91-120 Days 18 14
Over 120 Days 76 77
Total Pending 176 169
Beaufort
1-30 Days 39 7
31-60 Days 71 56
61-90 Days 52 42
91-120 Days 43 49
Over 120 Days 1501 1445
Total Pending 1706 1599
Berkeley
1-30 Days 50 42
31-60 Days 48 46
61-90 Days 55 44
91-120 Days 52 47
Over 120 Days 327 334
Total Pending 532 513
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Calhoun
1-30 Days 3 0
31-60 Days 3 2
61-90 Days 1 4
91-120 Days 1 0
Over 120 Days 7 7
Total Pending 15 13
Charleston
1-30 Days 104 53
31-60 Days 224 121
61-90 Days 78 156
91-120 Days 89 65
Over 120 Days 930 676
Total Pending 1425 1071
Clarendon
1-30 Days 9 2
31-60 Days 2 12
61-90 Days 4 1
91-120 Days 4 2
Over 120 Days 32 35
Total Pending 51 52
Dorchester
1-30 Days 50 27
31-60 Days 51 41
61-90 Days 34 32
91-120 Days 14 29
Over 120 Days 236 229
Total Pending 385 358
Georgetown
1-30 Days 18 19
31-60 Days 19 15
61-90 Days 21 17
91-120 Days 12 21
Over 120 Days 141 120
Total Pending 211 192
Greenville
1-30 Days 219 118
31-60 Days 250 219
61-90 Days 58 134
91-120 Days 43 25
Over 120 Days 52 39
Total Pending 659 535
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Horry
1-30 Days 173 36
31-60 Days 117 164
61-90 Days 69 96
91-120 Days 77 69
Over 120 Days 1311 1353
Total Pending 1747 1718
Kershaw
1-30 Days 22 15
31-60 Days 15 18
61-90 Days 8 11
91-120 Days 6 8
Over 120 Days 75 79
Total Pending 126 131
Lee
1-30 Days 1 0
31-60 Days 3 1
61-90 Days 3 3
91-120 Days 2 0
Over 120 Days 6 7
Total Pending 15 11
Lexington
1-30 Days 25 126
31-60 Days 44 42
61-90 Days 37 32
91-120 Days 74 31
Over 120 Days 495 531
Total Pending 675 762
Oconee
1-30 Days 14 12
31-60 Days 12 9
61-90 Days 8 10
91-120 Days 4 7
Over 120 Days 27 29
Total Pending 65 67
Orangeburg
1-30 Days 28 28
31-60 Days 29 21
61-90 Days 18 21
91-120 Days 5 16
Over 120 Days 135 127
Total Pending 215 213
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Richland
1-30 Days 248 104
31-60 Days 80 280
61-90 Days 145 69
91-120 Days 78 91
Over 120 Days 544 599
Total Pending 1095 1143
Spartanburg
1-30 Days 76 60
31-60 Days 73 79
61-90 Days 52 68
91-120 Days 57 48
Over 120 Days 481 458
Total Pending 739 713
Sumter
1-30 Days 24 17
31-60 Days 14 19
61-90 Days 14 16
91-120 Days 13 12
Over 120 Days 184 196
Total Pending 249 260
York
1-30 Days 67 63
31-60 Days 57 39
61-90 Days 46 47
91-120 Days 22 36
Over 120 Days 109 105
Total Pending 301 290
10532 9955
DNR= Data Not Received
Statewide Total Pending
